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RAILROADS.Sa offrit befitting* an^konorable wither tealn'couSa ™?°'ho"worè a btaldtag6^ in ^pta^tltM  ̂ ^te^SVmo^cien^nlmbttrntJof uttlo Bobby-Don't you want to take

. E&^Thnr^-™hnan0uar! eLV^iUoL| the “K^Sr 8“d<i 7

âlTiTïdto^Ttoe ^er during and S a^iMUutied !hcS xîtihl^es and over the door was painted, "The neighborhood. He recollected Rip at Mr. Jinks—I never go to any toboggan
i^besettingterrors of a woman’s tongue? ITtoem X wh* prap reminded Union Hotel, by Jonathan ^Doohttie,» ^corroborated We storymjhe 8lide, Bobby: never even sawn to%og-

J-SSSSSwSS Bs&SKStstS s£fsSaa3ss SM^iftaiyftsas SrsjssssssssisSysrsrj-B BÊSSc?— ars»rjs«rïç EEmBtiii aasr-—-""^
SS“»c~'?»“" rF&£grg£ ?SS?525H5sf sSSSja

ShMsfYssirass S&sjâssrAtesi ^•jSW'fr'SSfS iS»Sj5es5£sI
p^^SJKS BsHES E5S2ttB3 i^|ser-£3 SESSIFHi:branch of the great Appalachian family, ^ For a long while he used to the balls, which, whenever they were co;£t was changed forone otblueand fare father had once Been them' m toeir
and are seen away to the west of the console himself, when driven from home, polled, echoed along the mountains like buff a sword was held m thelmndin- °M^tehdr^ playing at nine pms in
river, swelling up to a noble height and by frequenting a kind of perpetual club Ambling peals of thunder. stead of a scepter^ the head was deco- “'“Uow of the mounto, ^ th^ he
lording it over the surrounding country, of the sages, philnsnnhvrs and other idle As Hip and liis companion approached rated withncockwlhat, nMradenœ^i huMelfhffid 'lit i,cir balhThked sta n t 
Every change of season, every change of personages of the village, which he d its them they suddenly Resisted from their wMpatotod m large cliaracters, Gen. noon, ‘^etoundof tlierr balls, like distant
weather, indeed every hour of the day, sessions on a bench before a small inn play, and stared at him withsuch a fixed W^hingtom as raual acrowdof folk ^ make a long storv sliort, the
produces tome change in the magical ^g^GeSgo m“^H«lu£y îi s^to eSSh 'lack K’r "ountenaneSTtfiat his 1 abSit the dotîr, but none that Rip recol- company broke up, and returned to

hues and shapes of these mountains; and Eit Jin \i1G shado of a long, lazy sum- heart turned within him and his knees Iccted. Tlio very character of the people the more important ^ eoneerns of the
they are regarded by all the good wives, mcr>3 da talking listfessly" over smote together. His companion now seemed changed. There was a busy, election. Rip s daughter took him home

fur and near, as perfect barometers, village gossip or telling endless emntied the contents of the keg into bustling, disputatious tone about it, m- m live with her; she had a snug,
When the weather is fair and settled sleepy stories about nothing. But it large flagons, and made signs to him to stead of the accustomed phlegm and weu furnished house, and a stout cheery
they are clothed in blue and purple and would have been worth any statesman's ,vait up0n the company. Ho obeyed drowsy tranquillity “ looltea m tarn farmer for a husband, whom Rip read-
print tlieir bold outlines on the clear money to have heard the profound dis- with fear and trembling: they quaffed t*le =«Se Nicholas Vedte, with tos leçted for one of the urchins that usedto ,

. : k but sometimes when the eussions which sometimes took place, the liquor in profound silence, and then broad face, double ehm and fair long cpmb upon Ins back. As to Rips son |
^mng sky, but sometimes, when the , chance m old newspaper feU returned to their game. ; pipe, uttering clouds of tobacco smoke, tod heir, who was the ditto of hmiself,
rertof the landscape m cloudl^, ttey into them hands from some passing trav- By degrees Rip's awe and apprehension instead of idle speeches, or Van BummeL æen leaning against the tree, lie was cm- !
will gather a hood of grave vapors about How solemnly they would listen subsided He even ventured, when no the schoolmaster, doltei; forth the com ployed to work on the farm, but evmced i «
their summits, which, m the last rays of thc contents, as drawled out by Der- eyo was fixed upon liim, to taste the bev- ' tente of an ancient newspaper. In place a hereditary disposition to attend to any- R,
the setting sun, will glow and light up rick Vim Bummel, tho schoolmaster, a c"racc, wliich he found had much of the of these, a lean, bilious looking fellow, thing else but his business. Sf \
like a crown of glory. dapper learned little man, who was not flavor of excellent Hollands. He was . with Ins pockets toll.of handbills, was Rip now resumed liis old w-alks and N W

At tho foot of these fairy mountains to bo daunted bv the most gigantic word naturally a thirsty soul, and was soon haranguing vehemently about rights or habits; lie soon found many of his for
tho voyager may liavo described tho in thc dictionary; and liow sagely they tempted to repeat thc draught. One c^zcn^l^tion-n^mbers of conp^e met cronies, though all rather the won*
lifflit smoko curling ud from a village would deliberate upon public events taste provoked another, and lie reiterated t —liberty—Bunker s Hill—heroes of 7»— for the wear and tear of time, and pre- .
H ose ddnale !Tf! eLm amongl^ some months after they!h* taken place. Jg viïits to tho flagon so often that at and other words that were a pe^ ferred making friends among the rising

whose srnngle roots g g Tho opinions of this junta were com- length his senses were overpowered, lus ( Babylonish jargon to the bewildered Van generation, with whom he soon grew
trees just where the blue tints of the up- controlled by Nicholas Vcdder, a evel swam in bis head, his head gradu- Winkle. into great favor. \v ife (at hotel)—W liât have you been
land melt away into the fresh green of patriirch of the village and landlord of ajj,, declined, and he fell into a deep The appearance of Rip, with his long, Having nothing to do at home, and be doing in that room, John,
the nearer landscape. It is a little vil- the inn, at thc door of which he took his sleep. grizzled beard, liis rustv fowling piece, hig arrived at tfiat happy age when a Husband (confusedly)—Olver-two or ;
lag® of great antiquity, having been seat from morning till night, just moving On waking lie found himself on the his uncouth dress, and tlio ormyot man can do nothing with impunity, lie three gentlemen called toseemeonbusi-
lounded by some of the Dutch colonists sufficiently to avoid tho sun and keep in green knoll from whence he had first women and children that had gathered took his place once more on the bench ness and they were shown in Jhere.
m the early times of the province, just the shade of « Uuge free, so tot the seen the old man: of tho glen Ho nibbed at^hte heels,  ̂ Te ^Sa^TthTXS^S °
^‘e^Pe^^rtl" ^femmts5°^dacp« as bv £ sun Wring , ^onifj she Forgot Notntng.

^hou^B^theOTijri^°8ettirer8°Sand- speak, butsmoEcd hi^pipo^nceesantly. ^h2ehn^‘ ‘ aloft'.-'.nd breasting thc pure orator bustled up to him, and SawiM get into the regular track ofgossip, or Mre.Angl°mmimc(tob^l^-JC^- fAWD^iU I^e^St. ^olm^ve^TH URSD A V

Will & adherents however (for every great moUntam breeze. “Surely,” thought Rip, him partly aside, inquired, on whjtoh Bould be made to comprehend the strange thew.his grace, the duke of tweedledum, Morning »t 8 o'clock (Local), for Lastp-.n, Port-
a«ffehLrr,£HoS adherents), perfectly under- So not slept here all night.’’ Here- side he voted?' Rip stored m vacant stu- events that had taken place during hia cUnes and sleep;> here o-n^. Iwg aidturningSthe' Steamer CUMBERLAND will
flavor lïtticed SSows and^able fronts stood him and knew how to gather his called the occurrences before ho fell mdity. Another short, but busy little torpor. How that there had been a everything in the most correct English leg5Boetoî every Monday morning forSt. John,
having latticed wiOTOWs ana game ironis “ . . When anything tliat was read asleeu. The strange man with the keg fellow pulled him by the arm, and rising revolutionary war—that the country had way. . . via Portland .ind Eastport; and the CLEOPATRA

in one of o?^lated displeasetlhim, lie was ob- iSqUor-tho mountain ravinc-the on tiptoe, inquired m lus ear, “whether thrown off the yoke of old England-and Matthew-Ho, yes, hmdeed, mum. oïîî f mormB*'for SL
^dtell*hc pre- served to smoke his pipe vehemently and wild retreat among tho rock:-the woe- he was Federal or Democrat top waa that, instead of being a subject of his Mrs. AnglomMiac-Serve tea in tiie John. Calhng Eastport o^ly.^ chlshOLM 

l TS limfl worn E to send forth short, frequent and angry begone party at nine pins—the flagon equally at a loss to comprehend the ques- majesty George the Third, he was now a drawingroom at 5 and dinner at eight-
wmfteïlï-.li^Mhcre livèï manT vears puffs; but when pleased lie would inhale ^Obl that wicked flagon!” thought tiou; when a knowing, self important free citizen of the United Stntes. Rip, to and-thiriy o clock. Have no napkma at
r^whm^the mmtiw ™ veTa nrov- the smoke elowTy and tranquilly and Rip—--what excuse shall I make to Dame old gentleman, m a shiirp, cocked hat, fact, was no politician; the changes of breakfast tomorrow and serve cold

a rimnle cod emit it in light Ad placid clouds, and VtoWinkle!" made liis way through the crowd, mit- of states and empires made but little lm- game rates from tho sideboard.
SShS|0feflrnvBrfthe sometimes taking the pipe from his He looked round for liis gun, but in ting them to tho right and left with hia pression on him;hut there was one species Matthew-Ho, yes, hmdeed, mum.
Va^ivtokle Ho was ^ deLuï mouth and lrttog the frlgrant vapor pL“e of the clean, well oiled fowling I elbows as he pass*, and planting him- vot despotism under which he haif long ^Mra. Anglomaniac-And, Matthew, see

of tho Van Winkles who fig- curl about his nose, would gravely nod piece ho found an old fire lock lying by Kif before Van Winkle, with one arm groaned, and that was—petticoat gov- that tho weather is foggy. 1 ant I __________
=n roll-mtlv in the chivalrous davs his head in tokea of perfect approbation, fflm the barrel incrusted with rust, tho akimbo, the other resting on his cane, emment. Happily, that was at an end; grace to feel entirely at home. i u r tci nn..,l mu-mTTHF

of Peter StiJvvœMtandaccofnnî^ed From even this strong hold the unlucky ' his keen eyes and sharp Sat penetrating, he had got k& neck out of. the yoke of Matthew-Ho, yes. hmdeed, mum.- ChoiceRE. ISLAND andIBUCTOUCHE
him to the of Fort Christina. He Rip was at length touted by liis terma- ; V- n as it were, into his very soul, de- matrimony, and could ço in and out New York Sun. __________ CA STERS served in all Styles and
inherited however, but little of the mar- gant wife, who would suddenly break in V jrSfv jg, manded in an austere tone, “vAat whenever he plrased, without dreading shelled to order,
tial character of his ancestors. I have upon the tranquillity of the assemblage Ayî» , brought him to the election with a gun the tyranny of Dame Van Winkle. cnpn>fe«k>md. ,-nnil'l.' r nvrHt'S
SSerJed that he wra a simple, good aid caU the members all to nought; nor QL ^ , on hÉ shoulder, and a mob at his heels, Whenever her name was mentioned how- „lp „.,||v,vant t0 know which of CHOICE I.ÜNCHhS
natured man- he was moreover aLnd was that august personage, Nicholas ^ and whether ho meant to breed a riot in ever, lie shook hu head, shrugged hw , 7 unn why don't you Served at all hours. Dinner from 12 till
n^tor^dZnoKr henpecked Vodder himself sagcdfromthedazing W&f the village?” . • . Rin some- SSuSi She^tor aLÏSon rfrS ta ÏL^S5nTtWSÎ/3 2 o’clock,
husband. Indeed, to the latter cucum- tongue of thiatOTibkiv-irag, who -, VfâTf'Ç “Alas gentlemen,' cned R», sme- «rTv^thisdc- “few friends and settle the matter? Why
stance might be owing that meekness of charged him 0^^J*,™”uraglng 'a what du=™ayed', 2 “} a h & ’ 3 7 not quit bloiving and go to fighting?"
spirit which gained him such universal ^^lU^redSmost to i i® Id man, a native af.'La„IoraI "SfJlSd to tell his storv to every stran- "Sir,” replied the great man, with
SlBuîoraanTcSting M dJ^^Sdto <W SKire^es- .J S-_____  a genSsh^ bittern the gefg^rived at Mr. Soolittle? hotel. ^

wto ^Stiie dSJpltoe of Arews capTfrim the later of the farm and the bystande rs^-'a Torvl a Toryla spyl a 6o ^observed, at first, to vary on some fighter! -Chicago Tribune.
nt home Their temoers doubtless, are clamor of his wife was to take gun in ^1111.^... xvf |JSl l* refugee! hustle him! away with him! pointa every tune lie toldit, which was ___ _________________
rendered pliant anc^malleable in the hand and stroll away into the woods. Aj fe ''njfe It was with great difficulty that the doubtless owing to his having so recently tohotheM
fi^vf umacTof ^omStic tobulation! Here he would sometimes seat himself at 4.1%|£ «JaP' self important man in the cocked hat re- awaked. It atlast settled down precisely advice to mothers.
an/a curtain lecture is worth all the the foot of a tree and share the contents life»1 fan*- stored order, and having assumed a ten- to the tale I have related, and not aman. Are you disturbed at mght and broken «f your

ISSS*SS SS|?£iSix%f|

snme resnocts \x considered a tolerable “thy mistress leads thee a dog s life of it; . Tho poor man humbly assured him that sisted that Rip had been out of his It willrelievc the poor httlesuffererimmed >■ undersigned trustee, in trust for the benefit of his n. D. McLEOD, F. W. CRAM,
if ro top Van Wtoklc but^ver mind, my lad whilst I live Be found an old fir,lock lying by kirn. he ^nt no haTm, but mcrelycame head and that this was one pomton Depend wn mmrth.re^re..eom,tike »b. .redito.vjrhoSS’Û Sept. Southern Di,a«.

wnq thnee blessed thou shalt never want a friend to stand falling off and tho stock worm there in search of some of his neighbors, which he always remained flighty. The thc 8tomach and boweles, cures wind colic, softens ™ b s S^e oflBce of Carrey & Vincent, Chubb’s A. I. HEATH, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.
^ ^rtain it isthat he was a great favor- by thee!” Wolf would wag his tail, look eaten. Ho now suspected that the grave who used to keep about the tavern. old Dutch inhabitants, however, almost ! theean», Corner, St. John, Barristers: for inspection and
itaWSilvalithoTxS wives ̂ if the vU- xristfully in his master's face, md if roysters of the mountain had put a trick -Well, who are they? Name them.” universally gave it full credit Even to D isss
liage who, as usual with the amiable dogs can feel pity I verily believe he re- j up0ii lüm, and having dosed lum with Rip betliought himself a moment, and this day they never hear atliunder storm ®nt to t'he tnste, andlis the prescription of one of a UtJÔHN L. CARLE !'■ N,
sex took his naît in all familv squabbles, ciprocated iho sentiment with all his liqUOr had robbed him of lus gun. Wolf, inquired, “Where is Nicholas Vedder? of a summer afternoon about the Kaats- the oldest and best female nurses and physicians Trustee.
» n^erfafi wh^e^thTtB h&rt t<2>, had disappeared, but he might have There was a silence for a little while, kill but they say Hendrick Hudson and in the United M , CURREY & VINCENT,
those matters over in their evening gos- In a long ramble of the kind, on a fine strayed away after a squirrel or partridge, when an old man replied, m a thin, his crew are at their game of mnepi^, 8oll<atora~__________
sinincs to lav all tho blame on Dame autumnal day, Rip had unconsciously Ho whistled after him and shouted his piping voice, “Nicholas Vedder? Why, and it is a common wish of all henpecked ----------------• ^ -------------
Van Winkle. The children of tho village, scrambled to one of the highest parts of ; name, but all in vain, tho echoes re- | he is dead and gone these eighteen years!
too would shout with ioy whenever heap- the Kaatskill mountains. He was after peated his whistle and shout, but no dog There was a wooden tombstone m theS5S TaSfitf his favorite snort of squirrel shooting, Us to be seen. , churchyard that used to tell all about
made their playthings, taught them to and tho still solitudes had echoed and re- He determined to revisit the scene of ] him, but that’s rotten and gone, too.’gayiSssSues s,s,sarti3 sttssiesKt-siav w:ïîsî-

ÎSCT ™ S"rrou„»f ra-civa with mcimtam liSiago^b^ l&t I

a troop of them, hanging on liis skirts, cto- mcJ tho brovt- of a precipice. Rom wantipft jn his usual actiyilau^ate^ - sf-fllS foot of Antony's Noee. I 
clambering on his back, and playing a an i .rang .between tfia treca ho cmfid^iknow-he never came Sack arain." 
thousand tricks on him with jmDumty; ^mT ■l‘ojriS°wradiand. lie saw at a me ud until a fit of the rheumatism, I “XYheres Van Bummel, the school-
and not w dog would bark at him . 0Suy^ds<»i, far, fd be- ^afiLve a bkâed ?imewith DameVlm master?” . „„„ e
throughout the neighborhood. ___ | {““ft" »GTdl„ ^ it0 dlént but ma- vvtette" Withromc difficulty he got "He went off to the wars, too; was a

The great error m Rips composition CQUr3C> with the reflection of a down ^to the glen; ho found thegmly great militia general, and is now m con-

SwraaaM E-ssjüfïftîsr-es, araÆasjtstwAHowould^neve^refrae*^) àraist d neigh- rally advancmg; the mountains beganto coils and tenSls from treeto tree and ^f^p Van Winktel” exclaimed two

SSSSSr&SS SSErSSppI SSESEsSs fc-sfeisAt»»*
5pFsS3s5*SD^ehc"vas nboutto desccnd>,eheard ShïïfS»^r>i -she^

in a word, Rip was ready to attend to a voice from Î, “ feathery oam, aa-l f=ll ato confou£ded. He doubted his own

SSKSSSfîSï ÊSBPSâ
IS=IÎSS HsSMSStS
liis cow would citherygo astray or get Iiristled up his back, and givh^ a tow down and ^ at ‘‘iet IK^1' Çhc I was mvself last night, but I fell asleep
among the cabbages; weeds were sure to growl, skulked to his masters mde, look plexities. What wra to bo don r the mountain, and they’ve changed
grow quicker in his fields than anywhere ing fearfufiy down mto the Kle“' J"P m°nm« was passing a'vayami mp ten ^ everything’s changed, and
Ike; tho rain always made a point of set- now felt a vague apprehension stealing famished for want of , To ■ he I’m changed, and I can’t tell what s my
ting in iust as he had some out door work over him; he looked anxiously m the grieved to give up lus dog and gun, ne ’ _ Qr ^ j am,„
to do- so that though his patrimonial same direction and perceived a strange dreaded to meet lus wt£(:’7u^ , i The bystanders began now to look at
State had dwindled fway un jer his man- figure slowly toffing up the rocks and not do to starve each other^od, wh$ significantlv, and
agement, acre by acre, until there was bending under the weight of something He shook lm head, shouldered t / thcir flngers against their foreheads.
mUe more left than a mere patch of In- he carried on his back. Ho was sur- i firelock with a eart hffi of trouble tep tneir^ 40=™^ abo> about sraur-
diancord and potatoes, yet it was tho prised to see any human being in this , and anxiety hn-ned Ins steps homeward. the gun, and keeping tho old fellow

conditioned farm in the neighbor- lonely and unfrequented pjaceTbut sop- As 1le approached t he villag-shorn-eta 8^nd^ mischief; at the very sug- 
hoïï posing it to be some one of the neighbor- number of people, but nonmwhomne ““gon of *,hicb tho self important man

liis children, too, were as ragged and flood in need of his assistance he hastened ^ew wlucli romew htiampr^djimj K iUl the cocked hat retired with some 
wild as if they belonged to nobody. His down to yield it. for he had thought lumseii aeqmun Drecipitation. At this critical moment a
son Rip, an urchin begotten in his own On nearer approach he was still vntli every one m the fieshcomely woman passed through tl»

ç
! ^rLbdUda* p^rkT'oîs^^tndwhraever anns.wlnch,

hand, as a fine lady does her train in bad several pair of breechesjhe onter rae of renco of tim grature reduced Itip^ air cf flic mother, thc tone of her voice,
wrathCT ample volume, decorated with rows of voluntarily, to do the same, v.-lien, to nia “Jf awahened a train of recollections in

Rip vim Winkle, however, was one of buttons down thosid*, and bunches at astonishment, lio found his mind. I
those happy mortals, of foolish, well the knees. He bore on his shoulders a grown a foot long! skirts of thc “What is your name, my good wo-
SSEESlSS “TtfSfa ’̂namer

trouble, and6would rather starve on a and distrustful of this new 1HS his gray bear • • dgft)r an ‘ ‘ All, poor man, liis name was Rip Van
penny than work for a pound. If left to Rip complied with his usual alacrity, ”°t one which lie recog or a^ wintle.i7B twenty years since lie we®»
Mrnscif he would have whistled life away and mutually relievmg each other, they old acquamtance, botk™ at as he ^ from home with his gun and never
in perfect contentment; but liis wife kept clambered up a narrow gully, apparently passed. ^5” .nd^innTnonhlons There lias been heard of since—liis dog came
continnually dinning in his ears about thc dry bed of a mountain torrent. As it was laf6ei=Jid more nop ^ the home without liim; but whether he shot

kïïbSœT EJîrA-M.-ta rSSrvHSK'Mtasyrs* rszs,V.ss sssfiïsï «5“s ‘kShr.,~s sziSs! ' Sfi-~he said or did wra sure to produce a tor- ^ ‘oward wtochthem rnœed^h ^°8°^atc.th|i3' m?d uow „S- but ho put it with a falling voice; !

entof household eloquence. Rip had but supposing it to*be the muttering of gave him; he began to doubt whether “ &h^tm°had died but a short time ; H
out one way of replying to all lecturesof ^ ofPIlhosogtmnsient thunder showers both he and the world around him were Oh, s a blood vessel in a fit of
the kind, and that, by frequent use. had we™ moso ^ mountain not bewitched. Surely this was^ his na- *ice, sho broke a moM vee^^
grown into a habit. Ho sliruggea his * proceeded. Passing through tivo village, which lie had left but a * droD ifo COnifort at least,
shoulders, shook liis head, cast up his tl g -nP {hey came to a hollow like a day before. There stood the Kaatskill Tll€\ jntellieenec The honest man
eyes, but said nothmg. This, however ImpiuSte^Wrounded by per- mountains-there ran the silver Hudson longer He
always provoked a fresh volley from his ldiculalr precipices, over the brinks of at a distance—there was caueht hia daughter and her child in his

g aaj»rt& sr <^*Æ s :tan^hc^hrati*™’ ' SScfo^e DSri4kyt"leS ^V^ghthe. "has^dlcdmypo Van Winkl^no,^ Docs nobody know

fo“dW“e w^toffiS^r^gtoetow^ut 

greatly what coifid be the object of car- he approached e-itli silent a e, pec her brow, and peering under
Fy%h«rtoPmti= iîs^^gh^tîa^wfet

and incomprehensible about the un- house gone to decay , ,, • j,;mseif Welcome homo again, old
Swn «/inspired awe and checked m^ windo scattered toe Why^ where have y^u been
‘Turing the amphitheatre, new ob- & °dog, «X Uko Wolf th«.twenty {orthewhole

jects of wonder presented themselves, waa skulking about it. “PSS1 twenty years had been to him but aa one

■SÿWaïUïî55ÿ5
hv=edtabMfta, “îie entered tho hou^w^h, te^l ^o^W^whra the  ̂w*

^hCthTo0fU?hber^&°*Ægg ; It was^emgty.to,

too, were peculiar; ono liad a large head, lorn and apparently ““•mdoned. ims .‘Xjkin (fof toe head throughout the

dog Wolf, who waa as much hengraked set off with a little red a moment with Ids voice, and then all bo/ Pm-on of dd Peterman . ^

as his master; for Dame van Wimcie re- b They all had beards, of van- agam was silence. . , . wno\ r, d J ndant of the his-garded them as companions ill ldlenesa, ^kahape8 and' colors. Tliere was one He now hurried forth, and hastened | road. Ho was na^e”vho wrotc one of 
and even looked upon Wolf with an evil seemed to be the commander. He to his old resort, the village inn—but it tonan o - -
eye as tho cause of hia master s going bo «no

1RIP W WINKLE i

By WASHINGTON IRVING.

A POSTHÜMOCS WRITING OF DIEDRICH 
KNICKERBOCKER.

A Suspicion» Wife. k 1888 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

S'kK .minderMONDAY, November aeih,
x_z the trains of this Railway will run daily 
'Sunday excepted) as follows:—

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA 
INDIGESTlufb 
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE.
And every species of diseuse arising 
from disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.
I MILBURN & CO., ^ntSSirro.

Trains will Leave St. John,
T

XlirOMMODATION
7 30 

11 20DRYNESS
OF THE SKIN,/

A Sleeping Car runs daily on the 18.00 traie 
w Halifax.

On Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, a Sleeping 
Jar for Montreal will be attached to the Quebeg 
Sxpress, and on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
i Sleeping Car will be attached at Moncton.

i

!

Trains will Arrive at St. John:STEAMERS.:

te'i. rjy
; Express from

• Express from
I «H VCCOMMODATION. .
Mil ; Iay Express........

* All Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
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Moncton, N. B., November 20th, 1888.

B Halifax Sc Quebec

ill
à

Winter Arrange
ment.

V
TWO TRIPS A WEEK 

-FOR-
Ü
V
BOSTONpatriarcn oi mu vinugu ium muuiuiu 

tho inn, at tlie door of which he took his 
seat from morning till night, just moving 
sufficiently to avoid tho sun and keep in 
the shade of n large tree, so that the 
neighbors çould tell the hour by his 
movements as accurately as by a sun 
dial. It is true, lie was rarely heard to 
speak, but smoked his pipe incessantly. 
His adherents, however (for every great 
mnn has liis adherents), perfectly under
stood liim and knew how to gatli

MMtnvIft
(ALL RAIL LINE.)

A RRANGEMENT OF TRAINS: in effect 
i\ Jan. 7th, 18H9. Izeaves St. John Inter* 

al Station—Eastern Standard Time.coloni

XF&tZS&JlBSb^'lJSS:.
St.Stephen, Houlton, Woodstock, Presque 
Isle, Grand Falls and Edmundston. Pullman 
Buffet Parlor Car for Bangor.

3.35 p.m—For Fredorioton and intermediate points.

8.40

THE NATIONAL,■

Voodstock. St. Stepuen, Presque Isle, Pull
man Sleeping Car foi Bangor.

ARRIVAL# AT ST. JOHN.

8.30

22 Charlotte St.

5.45 a.m—(Except Monday Mcminn)—From Ban
ker, Portland, ^Boston^ “g^^Pregqlfe' Isfe 
an^Edmumiston. *

lO.fiO a.m—From Fredericton and intermediate

4.00 p.m—From Bangor, Portland, Boston and 
points west. Fredericton. St, Andrews, St. 
Stephen, Houlton, Woodstock, Presque Isle 
and Grand Falls.CIGAR COUNTER, SHOOTING 

GALLERY, BILLARD and 
POOL TABLES. LEAVE CARLETON.

m—For Fairville, Bangor and points west, 
Fredericton,St. Stephen.St. Andrews.Doulton 
and Woodstock and points west.

3.20 p.m—For Fairrillo, Fredericton, and inter- 
medi

Telephone Communication. 8,25 a.

TRUSTEE’S NOTICE. t?T

ARRIVE AT CARLETON.
10.10 a.m—From Fairville, Fredericton Ac,

A Good Nelglibor. ____in^ b a, : Of !___ __ Ttiiree tiays "SvfttTa very severe attack
mountain; the subjoined note, however, which he diArrliOia and vomiting. Nothmg bene- !__________________ ________________
had appended to tte  ̂shows that it is an abso- flted me until my neighbor, Mrs. Dun- 0N AND AFTER MONDAY. Dec. 31. Train,

SSÿSSSSïiSSiBtt LAnw’ ssrxMr.,
Watchmaker and JeweUer

and appearances. Indeed, I have heard . an(j j waa able to Sit up by night. 1 For Thirteen years Watchmaker at the late LEAVE8t. Stephen at 8.15 a. m.; St. George at 
many stranger stories than this in the villages p, not now think of using any other SHEFFIELD HOUSE. 10.22 a. m.: arriving in Carletc-a at 12.57 p. m.;

ot rSïTETÏS medicine.” Columbus Hopkira, Hanoi- A M ]ine of
°n' “•----------------- ---- ---------------- . j CLOCKS, WATCHES, and JEWELLBY, :

perfectly rational and consistent on every point Poverty is a cure for dyspepsia. Most nt reasonable prices. Caricton, before 6 p. m. . .. . ,
of"" »«k« the meiicine i^dVnnW- Mo 3 Coburg Street (near Union). :

SjSMaœ?5iïïr5:sasi ~ v—tî.».- ! Sa»««»,Y.s. TraSsr"'"*
own handwriting. The story, therefore, is beyond ja nearly always induced by neglecting ------------------- ------------ --------------------------- i St. jL'hn.N. B..D*«'.Z7,1S88.
the possibility of doubt.” to keep the bowels regular, and is also a

frequent sequel to dyspepsia or indiges- 
Yoathfui wisdom vs. Mature Humility, i tion. Regulate toe »tomach and bowels

^sjsrsrflna* BteSSBius;
Author—“Gems of Thought.” That tion. 

was published twenty-five years ago. I , ,
was only a young man then. A smart hotel clerk op-town reran «>

Reporter—Are there any copies of that to army guests as “ war roomers, 
book in the market now? ______

Saint John, N. 11.
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

' For Thirteen 'years Watchmaker at the late ; 
SHEFFIELD HOUSE.

A full line of

NOTICE. I

W, M. CALDWELL, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.The New Brunswick Coffin 

and Casket Factory, 167 
and 169Brussels St.,

Office and Residence

I, ANCAHTK It ROAD, 
Fairville.large stuck of Coffins and Caskets, eeps a

1 g7t. WHITEN ECT,
White Caskets finely finished. ,Riy Brll#94.lw Street.

HOUSE, SHIP, SIGN, AND 
DEC0BATIVB PAINTER.

Author (fervently)—I trust not.
Reporter—What b tho title of your Tried and Proved,

latest work, Mr. Wiseman, tliat has had ,«j pave u8ej Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
such a tremendous sale? wild Strawberry for summer complaint,

Author—“The Humble Suggestions of and have proved it, after a fair trial a 
a Learner.”—Chicago Tribune. sare cure, both in my own case and

others of the family.” Lauretta Wing, 
! New Dundee, Waterloo Co., Ont

Price List on. application.

W. WA NO».
Overworked Husbands. P. &—Sole mauutacturer of the

Tired Wife—William, I wash you’d 

Vmlf a dozen things at once. Can t you ---------------- -

Double Washboard. Paper Hanging, Gilding, Whitewashing, 
Kalsomming, Glazing, Etc.

Telephone Communication 
Housed.

rs are all talking now 
year. with nil the LeadingWe have been running extra time to 

supply the demand for this article. ^A Terrible Ten Year».
“You didn’t seem to bo doing anything RIrg Thomas Acres, of Huntley, Out,

aSâSSB^glSagSîFïîhave the legs of my sewing chair made  ̂ agaillj after other medicines
"ù, I’m looking for the saw.”- ; bad failed to relieve her.________

Philadelphia Record. when a switehroen strikes, does he

strike with a switeh?

Whooping cough, croup, 
sudden colds, and the lung troubles pecu- 
lar to children, are easily controlled by 
promptly administering Ayers Cherry 

I ' Pectoral. This remedy is safe to take, 
I certain in its action, and adapted to all 
^ constitutions.

McLEOD'S TONIC COUGH CUKE.

E. & F. S. FINLEY, MORTS TESTIMONY.

Hanover Sr., St. John, Oct. 20,1888. 

Mr. McLeod.
Your TONIC COUGH CURE has given 

me great relief. The severe attacks of 
COUGHING and ASTHMA, to which 1 
have long been subject, most invariably 
succumb to two or three doses of your 

1 cheerfully recommend it to all 
persons afflicted with severe coughs.

Yours truly,
MARY THOMPSON.

DEALERS IN

Crashed Corn and Oats, 
Buckwheat Weal, Flonr, 
Oats, Feed, Corn Meal, 
Oat Meal and General 

Groceries.

No. IS and 16 SIDNEY STREET.

Nipped lu the Bud.

| ! sore throat

1 I
'—- )

Ms:
r¥

SOLD BY

N. MeDAIRMID,
-, We all get tlie wives that were intend- 
à ed for us says a social philosopher. He 
V will allow us to remark, however, tliat 

r___ the man who elo^ies with another mans 
[i'"; wife gets tiio wife that wasn t lntendca. 

fZ for him.

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
Comer King and Germain Streets.MANUFACTURERS OF

Cut Nalls & Cut Spikes, Tacks, 
Brads,

, _ „„ FINISHING NAILS,
8- All poisonous waste, and worn on ^
P matter ought to escape from the system Slwe „n,( Hungarian TfaUn, <Co. 

through tlie secretions of tlio bowels, Office, Warehouse anil Manufactory:
Miss Chancelor (who is about to give kidneys and skill. B. B. B. c eanscs r.FCIRGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

an entertainment)—Good afternoon, Mr. opeils aud regulates tliese natural ontlets Gh ________________
Sappy. for the removal of disease. -----------;—• ' _

Mr. Sappy (who lias known her for two
years, but never called)—Good afternoon, g,8ter portia Owen was the subject of 
Miss Chancelor. How well you arc look- ldrea8 bv .lames Farmer to the ('till
ing! Hope you lmd a pleasant summer. dren „f WolchpooU'amixibello. on the 
I liavo been trying so hard to lmd a
chance to call on you. but—ahem— -,ul . _

è

SAINT JOHN OYSTER HOUSE.M
No. 5 KING SQUARE (North Side).

Christmas Oysters, Valley Cider, 
Lambs Tongues, Pigs Feet.

Delivered to any part of the city and 

Portland free.

A Plain Slaloment.

t m
Telephone orders promptly filled. 

FamVg trade solicited.
Satisfaction Ouaranteed

€■8AN. H. JACKNOW,

CHOICE PERFUMESahem------ A Severe Attack.Miss Chancelor—Oh. of course, 1 un
derstand, Mr. Sappy: tho weather lias xHks Bella Elliot, of Pont y pool, Ont.,
been so wretched for tlio past turn years. Miss Bella », ) t both
has it not? Good afternoon.-Harper s 1» vvith s s“ere attack of

diarrhoea, haring tried other remedies,
Tho Popular Craze. wc tried Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 1

A«ent (to boy)—Is your ma in, sonny! Strawberry, which gave immediate 
Boy__Nop; roe’s gono to the walkin’ lief.

Agent—Big sister? Messrs. Chandler & Co. are pushing
Bov—Nop; she's there, too. They re the construction of tlie Springhill and 

all tliere, even down to toe cook. Oxford railway. The track is laid with-
Agent—Wliy didn’t you go? in one mile of Oxford.
Boy—I was left home to take care of _ „ . ^.---------------

' S5FE2SE Ken am, Secmtd hand Machinery

it.—New vorif »n n,« functions of the body are impair- „ „

8 .lust received a full assortment

n\ —OF—
Bazar. E. LEONARD & SONS jiUynS( Atkinson's, Gosnell's Ect, 

Steam Engines and Boilers jn small bottles.
for all purpctce. __ALSO—

TOwo= «tov. cua. „

PERFUMES IN BULK.
Prices low.

6i
F
,G2 Dodge Wood Pulleys etc.

PLANING MILLSAW AND

WILLIAM B. McYEYoutfits furnished.

CHEMIST,
St. Joliu, N. B.
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